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WOUNDED IN HIS BUGGT.
PASICIN SHOWTENI.LICENSED EM BALM ER IX KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. 1

RECENT REFLECTIONS-

i o n, August 27, 'u Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Hoyer a

A Cry ot Fire Closes Many People
to Be Trampled Upon.

GEO. S. UPSHAW,

Undertaker and Embalmer.
COMPLETE sTOOK. BEST EQUIPMEST.

LO'iVEiT CUAKGES.

Telephones: OlIic;e, No. 86; Residence, No. 87.

ABILENE, KANSAS.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

i citizens, wus driving home from Mar-

shall Saturday evening he passed
WATERSPOUT U KENTUCKY ter Ritchie, a neighbor. Ritchie, who

wns armed with a shotgun, made some
insulting remarks as Ireland drove

Richard Ireland, a Protulnent Cltlxen ot
saline. Mo., Shot by Peter Ritchie,

a Neighbor.

Marshall, Mo., Aug. 20. As Richard
Ireland, one of Saline's prominent

past. Ireland cursed him and Ritchie
told Mr. Kennedy, who waa with
Ireland, to jump, as he was going to
shoot. Ireland ducked behind the
bfT!?y The shot passed through
Ireland's shoulder nnd right side.
T1'e wound, it .Is feared, Is fatal, j

Ritchie drove home and told his boy
to take the horses. He has not since
beeI henr1 ot- - Wooi 1,118 existed
Between tne men seierai years.

Electrto Car Struck by Freight Engine.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 26. Four-

teen persons were more or less seri-

ously Injured In a collision between
a Greenfield Interurbnn cur aud a

train on the Belt railroad yesterday,
The conductor motioned the motor-ma- n

to come ahead at the Belt cross-

ing. A freight engine with a dozen

cars was approaching nnd as the elee-- 1

trie car reached the center of the
track the freight carB struck It nnd

threw It to one side. The electric
car wns partly demolished and the
motormnn and conductor were
thrown to the ground and badly
bruised. There were 12 passengers
on the car, nearly all from Green-

field.

What Senator llurton Say..
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 26. J. Ralph

llurton, republican senator from Kim-sa-

wus in this city Saturday after-

noon on his way from Washington
and a visit to the president nt Canton
to Kansas. According to Senator
Iturton II. Clay Evans is likely to
continue as I'nlted States pension
commissioner us long as a fight is

kept tip on him. Further, the ap-

pointments Ro persistently urged by
Senator llurton, Including 11. II. Tracy
for United States district attorney
nnd L. S. ('rum for United Stutes

marshal, will soon be mnde by the

president,

The Hate or Lot. In the New Town.

Washington, Aug, 25. A dispatch
received ut the general land office

reports that the total receipts from
the sale of lots in the new towns In

Oklahoma to and Including August 24

aggregate $059,127. The sales were
distributed as follows: Lawton, l,00f

lots for $:i51,S0Ji Auadarko, 1,043 lot

179,24.ri; Hobart, 1,123 lots for $I2R,.

377. Assistant Commissioner ltlch-nrd-

who has had general charge of

the sales, estimated that the disposi-

tion of the remaining lots will bring
the grand total up to $7110,000.

Collision on a Curve.

Paducnh, Ky., Aug. 20. An Illinois
Central accommodation train from

Fulton, Ky., und a light' engine col-

lided on a curve yesterday nenr this

city. Engineer W. C, Eiilmnks, of the

light engine, who overlooked the pas-

senger train, was fatally hurt, Imth

legs being cut off. The others Injured
are Conductor E. T. Amn, Flngman
Murphy, Engineer Mike Kelly, Ex-

press Messenger Clarence Wright,
Fireman William Hayes and several

pnssengers, none seriously, Moth en-

gines were demolished.

Declare Boon Will Continue the Struggle.

London, Aug, 26,-- The war office

has received the following" dispatch
irom Lord Kitchener, dated at Pre-

toria yesterday: "DeLarey has Is-

sued a counter proclamation, warning
nil Hoers against my latest proclama-

tion and declaring that they will con-

tinue the struggle."

The Plaint."! insult case from

Enterprise baa teen dismissed.

The Farmers' pieuio was held at
Bees' grove, 5 miles southwest, this
afternoon.

P. M. L'guiner will tnke chsrge
of he National hotel and it w ill he

reopened in a few day.
1). L. Pi ale has sold two carloads

of corn binders this summer and is
still shipping in tuacnine.

The Santa Fe dep't has been

equipped with electric lights, a much

appreciated improvement.

Work on the new Feriiug build-

ing is moving forward rapidly with

G. W. Shreiner in charge of Iho force

of men.

Marshal S liter has improved his

pretty resilience prop rty nil Entei-pris- e

street, making it one of the
finest in that section of town.

George Calkins of Herington,
while at prayer meeting was robtied
of a good nurse aud buggy, hitched

outside. Mighty mean thief that.

Dell and Hornce Plainted of En

terprise, were urrest.nl today on a

chug of i ii t mi l battery pre
ferred by Mrs. (i. W. H'righi of that
town.

Fred Biker don't want any more

picnics in Ins, M uiln getting a until;

yesterday ou a picnic trip his coat

atid lunch were stolon from the

buggy.
--Work on the new courthouse Hd- -

dili'-- is progressing rapidly It is

going to be very handsome and the

contractors, KitU'er & Wi!kie, are

putting in hue material.

Herington Times: D. W. Naill

has put up 10 head of cattle to fatten

for market, D. W. is prubabay the

oolv oi m) in thecjunty who is under-

taking h job uf '.lit kind,

Paul Niuuiuy bus his right arm

'in a sling, the rosiilt id nu accident

in cuing for the fuuiily driving horse

yesterday. It came i.eir being ser-

ious liut no bones weru boken.

The Solomon Tribune says a pe-

tition is being circulated asking for

the ilUcuargu of u freight train con-

ductor who, it is reported, did not

g ve any attention to an injured
braketnan. s

Lieut. E. H. Agnew, U. S. A.,

(ormeily of Co. ' M,'' Tweutieth Knn-- 1

sas. was married at Minneapi lis Sat- -

urday to Ml-- s May Sexioa. He left-

the same day, accompanied by his

bride, for the Philippines to join his

regiment.

C. H. Pattisoij. secretary of the
Continental Creamery coin pan v once!

bought. be would se to be an acior.
One season on the mad cured him.

I'ppeka Slate Journal.

He played to full bou-es- , however,
when he turned politician and ran lit
olllce.

A TUNNEL" ACCIDENT.

rive Hen Drowned Through Striking a Vela
of Ga. While Digging In a

Waterworks Crib.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 22. Five men
were drowned Tuesday as the re-

sult of an explosion of gas in the tun-

nel leading from waterworks crib No.

3, two miles from crib No. 2, where
the fatal accident of last Wednesday
occurred. The work of sinking the
shaft at crib No. 3, which is five miles

from shore, was completed Tuesday.
Five men were at once nut to work

digging a tunnel toward crib No. 2.

These men had been working but a
short time when a terrific explosion
of gas occurred. The casing of the
tunnel was crushed and a torrent of
water from the lake rushed Into the

opening. The five men who were In

the tunnel had not the slightest op-

portunity to escape and perished be-

fore naslstance could reach them.
The accident occurred early Tues-

day night, but nothing was known of

it on shore until yesterday. For some

unexplnlnable reason no bouts are

kept at the cribs. Thirty men who
were on the crib when the explosion
took place spent the night vainly sig-

nalling for assistance. It wus long
after daylight before a tug reached

them. It is supposed that the men

digging struck a vein of gas which

was ignited by a spark from a work-

man's pick. Henvy iron girders and

machinery weighing more than 100

tons were forced out of the slinft by

the explosion. The crib was wrecked.

Death must have been Instantaneous
to the workmen In the tunnel, for

their comrades above heard no outcry.
So great wns the destruction wroiurht

by the explosion that it will probably
be weeks before the damage can be

repaired and the bodies of the unfor-tunat- e

workmen recovered.

Jack Winters, who got awny with

$320,000 In gold by tunneling Into the

Selby smelting works near San Fran-

cisco a short time ago, was sentenced

yesterday to. 15 years In the penlten-tlary-.

A block of business houses was oe--,

stroyed by fire at Elms, la., yester

day. Loss, 175,000.

A Nnmber of Homes Washed Away and
Hnoh Live Stork Drowned-T- he y

River In Georgia on a
Humper.

Evansville, Ind., Aug. 24.- -A tent be--

loneinir to a New York vaudeville com- -

pany, which is showing at a fair be--

ing held In Sullivan near here, was de- -

stroved bv tire lust nierht. It was
crowded when the cry of fire was
raised und a nanic ensued in which u

number of women nnd children were

seriously injured by being trampled
upon. Miss l.illle .May, a performer,
was so severely burned that she will
die. Other employes were severely
burned while rescuing those in the
tent.

Terrlllc Waterspout In Kentucky.
Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 24. Reports

have reached here of n terrific water-

spout on Barrett's creek, In Ohio

county. A number of houses were
washed away und much live stock
drowned. The liough river, Into
which Harnett's creek Hows, is backed
up 14 miles by the flood water. It is

feared some lives were lost, The lo

cality is remote from telephone or

telegraph communication. Ohio coun

ty is a small county iibnut .10 miles in-

land from Owenslioro,
The Cartreay River on a Rampage.

Atlanta, (la., Auu'. 24. A special to
the Constitution from Kllijay, Ga.,

says: Every bridge on Cnrtreny liver,
live In all, including the Atlanta,
Knoxville Northern railroad bridge,
was washed away. Many iiiIIIb are

gone nnd others are damaged. y

riier is higher than for 52

years.

TEE CHINESE TROUBLE.

The Delay In signing the Protocol by the
Chinese Causing foreigner Nome

1,1 In Di.ravor.

I'ekin, Aug, '.'4. The delay of the
Chinese plenipotentiaries 111 signing
the protocol is causing uneasi-

ness in the foreign ciiiiiinunlty here,
although the ministers of the powers
do not think the Chinese Intend to

defy the powers by ultimately refus-

ing to sign. They believe China is
anxious to wind up the negotiations
speedily. Earl l.i finds himself in the
same precarious position that he oc-

cupied at the dose of the negotia-
tions following the war with Japan.
The native press is unanimous In vio-

lently denouncing hlni for what Is

called his surrender to the foreign-

ers, and a number of officials have

petitioned the emperor to punish him

for betraying his country.

Inrreue nf Capital Stock Allowed,

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 24 The state
charter board has granted the appli-
cation of the new Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Memphis Railroad company
for an Increase of capital stock. The

company was chartered recently with
$20,000,000 capital. It has since In-

creased It to $00,000,000. The increase
was made In order that the new com-

pany could absorb all of the old Mem-

phis company's property, except a few

lines In Missouri that parallel the
'Frisco. Ilefore the 'Frisco and Mem

phis finally become consolidated the
stock will again have to be increased
to $160,000,000.

THE ST. L'JUIS EXroSITION.

The Ornnnrt Hnn Said to Be Practically

Complete-T- he Architecture to Follow

the Italian KeniTlManre.

St. Louis, Aug. of

Works Isaac R. Taylor, of the Louisi-

ana Purchase exposition, snld jester
day that the ground plans are prno-- l

tlenlly complete and that no tlmej
would be lost In submitting them to'
the executive committee for formal,

approval. As soon ns this has been'

done to each member of the rommls--j

sion will be allotted one of the prlncl-- !

pal buildings to design nnd the actual

building of the fair will have begun,
In stvle the architecture of the ex-- !

position will follow the Italian renals.

nance. The trend of the plun Is to

have the artistically beautiful build--

Ings so placed that each structure

will harmonize with Its neighbor and

the landscape feature nenr It, produo-- ,

Ing an ensemble perfectly pleasing.

Oklahoma Road Warn, to Enter Kan.
Topekti, Kan., Aug 2. TIip Choc-

taw S'orthern Railroad company has j

asked lenve to enter Kansas. It Is an .

Oklahoma corporation, an auxiliary;
company of the Choctaw, Oklahoma

j

& Gulf Kail-oa- d company, and pro-- j

Hue over Geary, .
poses to construct a

line to ('aid- - J
a station on the parent
well, Kan. Its capital stock Is $4K0,--

000 and the Kansas charter fee Is $!0. j

Three Car. of What Wrecked.

Kansas City, Mo Aug. 20.- -A Chi-- (

eago & Alton Inbound freight train

crashed into three cars loaded with

wheat In the East bottoms last night,'

wrecking them and Injuring J. 0.'
lli.niilton and Engineer Compton,1

trainmen. Tho wheat curs nan oeen

left standing on the main line.

rn,k.i Vlelri. to franco.

Paris, Aug. rkey has yielded,
to French pressure, ns was inevnaoie,
and a full rupture of the relations be-

tween the two countries has been

averted.

A meteor passed over Kansas City
Just before nine o'clock last night
and exploded somewhere In Jackson

county, )(o, or Wyandotte county
Kan,

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Looiiville Filling Up with

from Every State.

IMPOSING RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

To-D-y Will Be Taken Dp with Receptions
Hon. W. G. P. Breckin-

ridge Will Deliver Kentucky's Wel-

come to the Knight.

Louisville. Ky., Aug 26. Command-erie- s

of Knights Templar poured into
Louisville yesterday from the four
cornel's of the United States. The

city is rapidly filling with its plumed
guests, although the triennial con-

clave proper does not begin until the

grand parade sturts morn-

ing.
Imposing religious exercises were

held yesterday afternoon and this
was the only formal event yesterday.
At one p. m. the knights assembled
at their various commanderies and at
two o'clock marched to the Gait
house, where the general formation
was made for the inarch to the Broad-

way Methodist church, where the serv--

tpea wprn helil nt throe IV m. The
column was led by the' Templars of
De Molay and Louisville commander
ies of this city and the entire body
formed an escort for the grand mns-te- r

of the grand encampment, Keu-be- n

H. Lloyd, and the other grand
officers.

The form of service had been pre
pared by Sir Knight Right Iiev.

Thomas H. Dudley, Episcopal bishop
of Kentucky. With a few changes It

was the form of worship used by the

grand commandery of Kentucky. The

services opened with a special mu
sical programme. At the opening of
the anthem the knights rose nnd

stood while it was being sung and
while Grand Prelate J C. Coxe, of the

Washington. Ia., commandery, de

livered the ritual exhortation. This
was followed by prayers, the gloria
and Te Deum laudamus and the read-

ing of Bible passages. The most

striking part of the service then came
when the grand prelate delivered the
faith of the knights, vho, with swords
unlifted. recited with him the

apostle's creed. Af'er the corona-

tion hymn Grand Prelate Coxe de-

liverer! his sermon, his text being
'What Think Ye of Cnrlst?"

After the taking of a collection to
he delivered to the almoners of the
Louisville commanderies for distribu-

tion to the poor the hymn .St. Hilda
was sung and, after prayers, the serv-

ice closed with the benediction.
y will be taken up with the

reception and escortlrg to their quar-

ters of arriving commanderies. From

eight p. m. to 12 m. the grand com-

mandery and the subordinate com-

manderies of Kentucky will hold a

reception at Kentucky heudquarters
at the custom house in honor of the
officers and members of the grand en-

campment and their ladles.

Hon, W. C. P. Breckinridge, of Lex-

ington, Ky., will deliver Kentucky's
welcome to the Knights Templar at

the oienlng meeting of the grand en-

campment afternoon.

CENSUS BUREAU BULLETIN.

Population by Ses, Nativity nod Color of tht
State, of Mluourl, Monunn, Nebraska.

Nevuda and Now lluuipablre.

Washington, Aug. 23. The census
bureau yesterday Issued a bulletin

giving the population by sex, nativity
and color for group six, consisting of

the states of Missouri, Montana, Ne-

braska, Nevada and New Hampshire.
According to this statement the males

predominate in all the states of the

group except New Hampshire. In

the latter state there are 206,209 fe-

males, against 203,588 males, the per-

centage being 50.1 females. In Mis-

souri 51.4 per cent, of the population
is composed of males; in Nebraska,
52.9 per cent.; Nevada, 60.5 per cent.,
and in Montana, 61.8 per cent.

The percentage of foreign-bor- n

population in each of the states men-

tioned is as follows: Missouri, 7;

Montana, 27.0; Nebraska, 16.6; Ne-

vada, 23.8; New Hampshire, 21.4.

As to color, over 99 per cent, of the

population in Nebraska and New

Hampshire are white, while In Mis- -,

souri 94.8 per cent., in Montana 93

per cent, and in Nevada 83.6 per cent,

are white. In the last named state
there is a considerable proportion of

colored, comprised mainly of Indians

and Chinese. In Montana the colore!

are comprised largely of Indians, Chi-

nese and Japanese, while in Missouri

the colored element Is practically all

of negro descent.
In Missouri there are 101,234 ne-

groes, 449 Chinese and Japanese and

130 Indians; In Montana, 1,523 ne-

groes, 1,739 Chinese, 2,441 Japanese
and 11,343 Indians; in Nebraska,

negroes, 180 Chinese, 3 Japanese
nd 3,322 Indians; In Nevada, 134 ne-

groes, '1,352 Chinese, 228 Japanese
and 5,216 Indians; in New Hampshire,
662 negroes, 112 Chinamen, I Jap and

21 Indiana. . .

A FRAUD PERPETRATtU.

la Land Ofllce Map at El Bono Tarn-por-

with by Checking Off Sec-

tions Not Filed Upou.

Lawton, Ok., Aug. 24. The land of-

fice people here have been advised

that a villainous graft has been suc-

cessfully worked at El Reno and prob-

ably worked at Lawton. It was dis-

covered at El lieno lust week that the
lund office map had been tampered
with, some person or persons having
checked off 50 quarter sections of

land which had not been filed upon.
An inspector was set to work to run
the guilty down, but no arrests have

yet been made. Fifteen of the 50

quarters checked off have since been

filed upon. In each case the inspector
was given the name of the person
making the filing. If it be found that

any of these persons' were in a con-

spiracy with the person or persons
who checked off the quarters they
will likely lose their claims.

IOWA POPULISTS.

Nominate i State
Tleket The Resolution. Adopted

Attendance Very small.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 24. d

populists of Iowa assem-

bled in state convention here yester- -

day, The attendance wns very small.

'
The following ticket was nominated:
Governor, L. II. Weller, of Nashua;
lieutenant governor, Perry Engle, of

Newton; supreme judge, .T. It, Mc

Donald, of Des Moines; railway com-

missioner, Luke McDowell, of Shelby

county; superintedent of public In-

struction, j. C. Harland, of Wood-

bury. All the nominations were made

by acclamation. The resolutions

adopted Indorse the Omaha national

platform, denounce trust a and politi-
cal rings, demand the cessation of

grants of public franchises to private
corporations, extend sympathy to the
Boers, indorse direct legislation and

declare for equal taxation.

Naval Retirement, nnd Promotion..

Washington, Aug. 24. Important
retirements and promotions In the
United States navy will occur within
the next few weeks, as announced at
the navy department yesterday.
Among them is that of Hear Admiral

Schley, who retires from the nctlve

list October 10. As a result of these
letlrements 45 promotions in the
service will be made. The retirement
of Hear Admiral Schley will promote
two captains to the grade of rear ad-

miral. They are Capts. Frank Wildes

and Henry Glass.

Lawyer, at Denver Adjonrn.
Denver, Col, Aug. 24. The execu-

tive committee of the N'ntional Bar
association met yesterday afternoon
and decided that the next meeting
of the association shall be held at

Saratoga, on August 27, 28 and 29,

1002. The final meeting of the sec-

tion of the legal education of the
American Bar association was held

yesterday afternoon. The following
officers were elected for the coining

year: President, E. W. Iluffcut, of

Xew York: secretary, Charles M. Hep-

burn, of Ohio.

Miller. Fighting Irrigator.,
Tnnekn. Kan.. Auir. 24. The millers

along the Republican river in north-

ern Kansas have joined the Nebraska
millers In a fight against the various
irriirntlnn companies taking their
water supply from that river. The
millers claim that the irrigation

are taklnir almost all the water
out of the river and that it is almost

Impossible now to operate mills. The
millers claim they have a prior right
to the water and are trying to protect
their rights through legal proceed-

ings.
BHOT OB THE STREET.

A Prominent BmlneM Man of Lincoln,

Men., West, an Untimely End at the

Hand, of Suppnued footpad,

T.lnenln. 1eh.. Allff. 23. John J. Gil- -

liland, a former member of the
and one of tho

most prominent business men of Lin

coln, was snot (lean snoruy n
o'clock hist night by unknown men,

supposedly footpads. His body was

found on a residence street within

three blocks of his home. He was

shot In the brenst. There were marks
Mr. Oilliland's coat and

shirt being nearly, torn off him and

naners from the pockets were scat
tered along the walk. Residents on

the street say they heard a number of

shots and two men later were seen

running. The victim was unarmed.

BulneM Lota In Lawton Sold.

lawton. ok.. Am?. 23. The sale of

the business lots on the Lawton town- -

site has ended. The lowest price
nuii fur anv lot wa S35 and the

highest price $3,545. The total price
paid for the 848 lots, amounting to

about 125 acres, is $328,665. There re

mains 36 residence blocks, contain

ing 16 lots esch, and the commissioner
thinks these will be fold in auoui
nine days. ,

There Were fullr 2.000 Deoble nret- - I

ent at the annual reunion of the blue
nd the gray at Mountain Grove, Mo,

yesterday. , j

Beautiful Skin
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produoed by

UUIII
MILLIONS USB CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
beautifying the skin, for cleansing
the scalp and the stopping of fIU
ing hair, for softening, whitening,

nd toothing red, rough hands, for
baby rashes, itchlngs, and chah
ings, and for all the purposes of tht
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions
of women use CUTICURA SOAP la
baths for annoying Irritations, In
flammations, excoriations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, In
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic

which readily suggest
Surposes to women and mothers.

Comphts Treatment for vsry Haarear,
CimumiA 8oP, to oleantt the sua of oruMS
anil sole., and soften the thickened cuticle,
and Cimoimt OiKnisT, to Instantly allay
Itching, Inlismmstlon, and Irritation, ind
tooths nd host, and CnTOinu RssOLVlW,
to cool and olesuss the blood.

naj, Shockley to Leave Soldiers' Home,

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 24. On

the last day of tills month Maj.

Shockley will cease to be an officer

of the Western llranch, National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Sol-

diers, He was appointed treasurer of

the branch upon Its establishment In

1HS5. Maj. Hhockley's resignation was
secured when he was promised to be

permitted to name his own successor.

This he (lid In the person of Col, W.

W, Martin, of Fort Scott,

Cildnhy' Butchers Return to Work,

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 24. The 200

beef butchers of the Cudnhy packing

plant who struck Thursday returned

to work this morning. A meeting
was held yesterday, when they agreed
on a plan of action and called on

Manager Cameron nnd John Cudahy
for a conference. .The company made

no concessions. It seems that the

butchers acted under s misapprehen-

sion. i

Pleree City Mllltla to Be Dl.banded.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 24,-- Gor.

Dockery has ordered Adjt, Oen. Dam-ero- n

and Hrlg. Gen. Clark to go to

Pierce City at once to protect the

nronertv of the state, The company
of the national guard at Plorce City
will be disbanded becnuse of the at-

titude of the members toward Mon

day's lynching.

KANSAS.

FR0TECT03 CO.,
Bill.li, Kiimi City. Mo.

Licensed Embalmm'. Forty-Fi- ve Years' Experience,

IV. ;H. tICHOLTZ,
Undertaker and Embalmer

, ABILENE,
The volume of tiinifiiit..done by ua Is tliebcttnuarantoeof OuriatltfaCtory

service sM erics. ."".'. - t ' i

Only exol llrt undcruiKcrs In the l ounty.

' calls ans.vcerf.d day or night.

Telephone 146." Office, N. Cedar St.

SUIlAatAetAsUIUstAstiUMAl

BtllGIIT'S DISEASE

AUD DIABETES
CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Von Bffkcntitcln's wonderful discovery reachen the Kidneys

through the proeens of absorption and removes both

augur and albumen In from ten, to ttixty days.

This is the discovery which has caused such a furor among

the eastern and foreign medical fraternities, being the simple ap-

plication of a method practiced with more or less success by the
Jews 2,000 years ago. Von Beckenstein has located his third
office in Kansas City and invites correspondence from those afflict-

ed with any form of Kidney trouble. Send at once for book of tes-

timonials and full information about this wonderful new discovery.

MEDICATED KID.iEY
Tllri Floor Miuiciuitti

i i


